
Why advertise with Crikey?

Because advertising with us gets your marketing  
message to a very special group of people. 

Crikey has two very distinct and highly engaged  
audiences: our website audience of over 175,000  

unique browsers each month, and our newsletter audience of 15,000+ fully paid 
subscribers that receive our newsletter daily, as well as the 30,000+ squatters  
that receive the newsletter each week. 

Crikey readers are one of the most influential internet audiences in Australia — 
and we’ve got the statistics to prove it.

Get your marketing message 
to intelligent, influential people 
18%   are chairpersons, directors, CEOs, 

CFOs, senior executives, owners, part-
ners or proprietors

16% are retired
11%  are media professionals:  

(journalist, writer, broadcaster,  
advertising, PR etc)

7%  are general managers, departmental 
heads or divisional managers 

Market to an audience that  
has real wealth 
55% have an income over $80,000 p.a.
39% have an income over $100,000 p.a.
60%  own shares in a publicly listed  

company
13%  have share portfolios worth $200,000 

or more 

Know that this audience engages  
within the digital space
94%  have bought a product online and  

in the last 12 months:
82% bought an airline ticket
77% bought accommodation 
66% bought tickets to events
63% bought books

52%  bought computer software  
and hardware

51% bought music downloads
40% bought DVDs
38% bought gifts
24% bought or sold shares
15% bought communications equipment
15% bought alcohol 

Age breakdown:
37% are aged 50-64
30% are aged 35-49
16% are aged 25-34
14% are aged 65 and over 

Gender breakdown:
72% are male
28% are female 

Geographic breakdown:
25% live in Sydney 
24% live in Melbourne
8% live in Regional NSW
8% live in Brisbane
8% live in the ACT
5% live in Perth
5% live in Adelaide

To get your message to Australia’s most engaged and intelligent digital audience, email Alexia  
Touchette alexia@crikey.com.au or Steve Murray steve.murray@crikey.com.au, or call (03) 8623 9900. 

Crikey advertising rate card Jan09
Note: the rates listed do not include 10% GST, to be added at invoicing 

Website 
Unique browsers per month: 175,000+
Page impressions per month: 1,500,000+
Average time spent: 9:12

Ad size (pixels)  CPM
728 x 90   $45
300 x 250  $50
160 x 90   $20

Daily subscriber email 
Number sent out   15,000+ full paid 
per working day:    subscribers

Daily subscriber buy out  $1900

Ad size (pixels) included in buy out
300 x 125
300 x 250
160 x 90
100 word advertorial 

Weekly sponsorship, subscriber and squatter  
newsletters totalling 105,000 each week

Ad size (pixels)  Weekly rate
300 x 250  $4900
300 x 125  $4900
160 x 90   $1900
100 word advertorial $900

Steve Murray
Director of Advertising
Phone: (03) 8623 9937
Fax: (03) 8623 9975
Mob: 0412 897 277
steve.murray@crikey.com.au 

Alexia Touchette   
Advertising Manager 
Phone: (03) 8623 9914 
Fax: (03) 8623 9975  
Mob: 0412 897 819  
alexia@crikey.com.au 

Brielie-Jean Hudson
Account Manager   
Phone: (03) 8623 9915 
Fax: (03) 8623 9975
bhudson@crikey.com.au 

Rate card from January 2009

www.crikey.com.au  Crikey is owned by Private Media Pty Ltd ABN 11 102 933 362 
Swann House Level 7, 22 William Street Melbourne 3000
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Summary of February ’08 survey  
of 3,226 Crikey subscribers

*Double CliCk FigureS January 09  **nielSen netratingS FigureS november 08

 105,000+
newsletters each week*

 175,000+
unique browsers 
to our website**


